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This le the Best Way to Live.

Worry is one of the worst curses 
of modern life. I say of modem life, 
not because people a thousand jeéu» 
ago did not worry, because a» civi
lization advances men become more 
highly strung, more sensitive, and 
less capable of detachment. Thus we 
often say. In a very expressive 
phrase, that a thing "gets on ojr 
nerves." Something distressing hno-
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All-wool Etamine, In fancy mottled effecte. Regular *Be. Sala 12jk
Black and white Shepherd Cheeks. Regular (58c. July aale price. 26c

Fancy Mohair, in neat atripee and email designs. Regular 65c
July sale price ....... ............... ......................................................... ........ * 26c

New Fancy Check Suiting; In light and dark colors. Regular
45c. July sale price _............. .............. ............ .................................... 25c

Plain Canvas Cloth, full 44 inches wide. Regular 65c. July
sale price .............. .................  .. .................. on

All-wool Llama Suitings, with small phantom checks. Regular 
65c. July sale price ............. 1----- - - _ eeeeee f>wj ^ ^gc

A Crowded Wash floods Store.
66 pieces of nice MANCHESTER MUSLIN, beautiful In texture „ 

cepttonal in quality and original In design, 88 Inches wide
_ Regular 16c. Special July sale price .......................
40 pieces MAT ALLASSE, white ground with mhnv nret.tv

Water
Trips

off. Some one treats us rudely, 
harshly, or unkindly, and the word 
or deed rankles in our minds. We 
think it over until it is magnified 
Into a grievous and intentional in
sult. We take it to bed with us, 
and no sooner is the light put out 
then we begin to recall it, and turn 
over in our minds all the circum
stances that occasioned it. We sleep 
feverishly, haunted all the time 
with the sense of something dis
agreeable. We wake, and the ac
cursed thing is still rankling in our 
minds. This is one form of worry, 
which is very common among people 
of sensitive mirids.

Another form or worry Is the ten
dency to brood over past errore. The 
business man, or the public man, is 
suddenly overwhelmed with the con
viction that he has made an awful 
mess of things. The worst of all 
calamities is the lack of energy to 
grapple with calamity, and in most
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To Canadian Northwest

$12.00
9ood Goiaf from Montreal on AnffOft 

30 th, 1908. ^
Full Particulars on application.

Health, Rest* Recreation.
MONTREAL — TORONTO Line - via 

1000 Jslands and Rochester, N.Y. 
Daily, except Sundays, at 2.13 
p. m.

MONTREAL - TORONTO - HÀMIL- 
• TON Line—via 1000 Islands and 
Bay of Quinte. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, at 2.80 p.
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Seaside ExcursionsMONTREAL.- - QUEBEC Line—Daily, 
at 7 p. m.

SAGUENAY Line—From Quebec, 
Tues., Wed., Fri. and Sat., at

first it was thought that she was 
such was the

< From
St. John, K.
St- Andrew’s. A. B. - 900
Portland, Me, - - - 7.50 
Old Orchard Beach - 7 80

Good going Aag. 13th, 14th. 15th end 
16th.

Retom limit August 3i»t, 1906.

lontreal
injured by the fire,

8.80 a. m.fearful condition of her head and 
face, but an examination disclosed 
that to such a depth of degradation 
had drink brought her that she was 
actually eaten alive with vermin. 
The Sisters of Mercy took her, wash
ed her and scrubbed her and '‘anoint
ed her with kerosene oil, and five 
minutes after the operation had been 
performed her very flesh engendered 
the plague and she was &s bad as 
before. A tent was procured after 
great trouble and she was comfort
ably housed and segregated from the 
other unfortunates, who, though in 
a bad plight before, could not be 
forced to keep her company.

Here it was that the heroism of 
the Sisters and of the Catholic la
dies showed itself. To receive nice, 
respectable, interesting persons, who 
had tales to tell of adventure by 
flame and sea, was, after all, a not 
unwelcome diversion in the placid 
life of Oakland, but to take up La
zarus and his sores and to care for 
her. here was where true charity had 
appeared. This unfortunate woman 
had been thrown out of six places 
already, and though the operation 
of restoring her to some semblance 
of humanity may have been a most 
unpleasant one, yet it is such ac
tions as this that give the lustre of 
Christian . charity and show that 
our professions are not mere words, 
but are carried out in deeds.

City Tickets Cffice. 188 Su Je me» St,
Opp. Poet Office.

Dm 60c to 75c. Special price

87e Japanese Silk 29c.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST TICKET OFFICE * 189 St. Jeeaee Street
Next Post Office. 2000 yards Ivory White Japanese Silks, heavy quality, an 

silk for Blouses and Dresses.Extra full width, a Regular 
87c quality. Special......... .................................. .............. ........

65c Fancy Summer Silks 36c
2000 yards of Fine Summer Silks, including Plain Taffeta 

Taffeta, Peau de Soie and Fancy Loutoine; all sold in t] 
way from 55c to 65c. Reduced specially ........................

BASEMENT BARGAINS
500 large size Enamel Dinner-^r Pie Plates,

Special sale price .......... ............................ »...

300 nickel-plated Towel Rings, regular 12c.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY even numbered section of Do.
minion Lands in Manitoba ot 

the Northwest Provinces, excepting 
8 and 26, not reserved, may be 
homeeteaded by any person who Is 
the eole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 
acree, more or lees.

Entry may be made personally al 
the local land office for the district 
in which the land ie situate, or if the 
homesteader desires, he may, on ap
plication to the Minister of the In
terior,

Seaside Excursions
From Montreal to

Portland and return - $; 
Old Orchard................

Going Dates—August 13, 14, 15, 16. 
Return Limit—August 31, 1906.

Special ........... 5c
200 All Steel Mincing Knives, worth 10c. July sale price 4c
200 Wire Potato Smashers, the kind that usually cost 5c ..........2#C

100 Hardwood Step Ladders, In, many prices from .........................60c
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MONTREAL -OTTAWA.
Leave Montreal.

f8 a m, *9.40 
Arrive OttaWa 

fll am, *12.4'
Leave Ottawa.

*8.35 am, *3 30 pm, f5 pm. |7.15 pm. 
Arrive Montreal.

*11 35 am, *6.30 pm, |8 pm, flO.15 pm.
' Pullman Buffet car on 8am from Mont
real, and 5pm trains from Ottawa. Parlor 
Cars on all trains between. Montreal and 
Ottawa.

•Daily. fWeek days.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
187 St James SI reel, Telephone Male 

460 * 461.or Bonaventnre Station

SHATTERED NERVES m, f4.10 p m.
Ottawa, the Commissioner oi 

Immigration, Winnipeg, or the local 
agent receive authority for some ot* 
to make entry for him.

The homesteader is required to per
form the conditio»» connected there 
with under ooeof the following plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land <s 
each year for three years.

(2) If thq father (or mother, if tin 
father is deceased) of the homestead
er reel dee upon a farm in the vicinity 
of the land entered for the require
ments as to residence may be satis 
fled by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(8) If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in the vicietfty of his home 
stead, the requirements as to resi
dence may be satisfied by resident 
upon the said land.

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the» Commissionee 
of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of in 
tentidn to apply for patent.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication oi 
this advertisement will not be paid

10.30 pm.

Made Strong and Steady by Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

When your nerves are out of order 
your whole health is on the verge of 
a break-down. Sudden sounds star
tle you; ÿour muscles twitch and 
your hands tremble; your self-con
trol is shattered; your will-power 
gone. Your head aches; your feet 
are often cold and your face flushed. 
You? heart jumps and thumps at the 
least excitement; you are restless at 
night and tired when you wake. 
Your temper is irritable and you 
feel utterly down-hearted. And the 
whole trouble is because your blood 
is too thin and watery to keep the 
nerves strong. There is only one 
way to have strong, healthy nerves, 
—feed them with the rich, red blood 
that only Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
can make—and do make. Mr. Fred 
Forth,e 17 Sullivan street, Toronto, 
says:—"I was a complete wreck with 
nervous prostration, but Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have made a new 
man of me. I had been nervous for 
years; the least noise would startle 
me, and the least exertion would 
leave me utterly prostrated. I lost 
in weight, and physically I was al
most a wreck. I had not taken the 
pills long T#hen I found they were 
helping me; my appetite improved, 
my nerves began to grow steady, and 
day by day I gained until I was 

• again à well man. My weight in-
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the Far-famed SAGUENAY

The on!y rail roate to the rieliehtfal SUN!HER 
AMD tiFOUNDS

north of Quebec and to Lake 8t. John and Chi
coutimi, through the

Canadian api row packs
Trains connect at Chicoutio i with Saguenay 

■teamen, for Tadouaac, Cacouna, Murray Bay and Quebec. \ .
a R-nml Trip Unequal.* In Amerle*
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A Sensational ActCORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior- THE DIVING HORSES

Lake St. Joseph HotelELicious Institutions'
HAVING DESIGNS S’ 
ENGRAVINGS DONE 
SHOULD-APPLY• TO BABCOCK>al cities.

In Hie Death Trap Loop Act
„ EXPERT ILLUSTRATORS 
Engravers te.the'TRuc.witnui

Intercolonial
RAILWAY

MINTING THE MANVEL
ASCENDING SPINAL COLUMN ON WHEEL

Special Vaudeville Performance under Canvas.

Are there children in your family ? Are they 
reading *

BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT
SUMMER TRAIN SERVICE.

* Train» Dally.
7 OR 1 DAY EXPREoS for tit. Hyacinthe. j.20 Drummondville, tevio, Quebec, Mur- 

A.m. I ray Bay, RiViere du Loup, Oaeouna.
I Bic, Rimoueki and Little Metis/

a tn daily^ except Sunday, Parlor

’’for St. Hya-

hSmz"p‘

de l lifex. /
Luxe.” | Leaves 7.30 p m, dally, except Saturday.

im
P.V. I Daily, exc-nt Sunday. »t 11.46 pm. A 
«leering o r fe attached to tbie train, which pea- 
sengers e»n occupy after y.w p . . r

The Sunday Companion,
a weekly,illustrated periodical ? Try it for one

RATB£ : All subscriptions received before 
September let, 1906,—Fifty cents. After that 
date Wevemiy.five cent».

*■ The Helper, ’’

a monthly periodical for those interested in the 
Christian education of Children, TEnMS : One 
Dollar per year. et. advance.

Send for sample copies.
THE SUNDAY COMPANION PUBLISHING 00 

1 > Bareiay Street, New.York City,
Special rales ton elube of U or more.

ed nerves, sudh as anaemia, indiges
tion, headaches and backaches, rheu
matism, lumbago, St. Vitus dance, 
paralysis, general weakness and the 
secret ailments of growing girls and 
women. But you must always in
sist on getting the genuine pills with 
the full name I^r. Williams’ Pink 
Piils for Pale People on the wrapper 
around each box. Sold by medicine 
dealers or sent direct by nail .
60 cents a box, or six boxes rag

All Street Cara Going Boat Lead to the Park

ADMISSION ‘ cromiiS
Tickets on Sale at all Street Railway Ticket Offloee.

MOT.25 a m daily t_____
Cor Montreal to Little Metis.

A 0 I “M ARITIME EXPRESS’
I clnthe, Drummondvllle, 

noon I Riviere du Loup. Monctu 
I Halifax and the Sydneys, 

Leave* at 12.00 noon dailr — 
Thru ugh sleeping ear to F

to 12 l-2c

-size; breakfast bacon 16 l-2c to 17c ; 
Windsor bacon, 16c to 16 l-2c: fresh 
killed abattoir dressed hogs, $11 to 
$11.25; alive, $7.75 to $8.15 per 
100 lbs.

Eggs—Straight receipts, 17c to 
77 l-2c; No. 1 cândled, 17 1-21 to 
18c.

, TRUE CHARITY
In the relief work carried on by 

the Catholic Central Burgau In San 
Francisco cases were met the like of 
which it was believed did not exist 
on the face’of the earth. In one
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